Make checks payable to Sarah Jean Kolstad. **$125 PER PERSON**

PLEASE send your check and registration to reserve your space to Sarah Jean Kolstad 190 Mount Elbert Road, Florissant, CO 80816

Name: ____________________________ Phone: (_____) __________________

Please print clearly. Use back of form for additional names

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Email address: __________________________________________________     Amount. enclosed: __________

**7th Annual Retreat in Colorado**

**“CAME TO BELIEVE” Retreat**

**September 8-10, 2017**

2728 Lower Twin Road

Florissant, CO 80814

---

**Discover the Original ‘Why’ and ‘How’ of our Addiction Recovery Programs**

These retreats were originated by Clarence Snyder, one of the first 40 members of A.A. in 1966, and now each year over 30 CTB retreats are held in the US and British Isles.

Clarence used to say, **“The steps are like a medicine capsule with 12 ingredients -- you take them ALL when you want to get well. How long do you want to stay sick?”**

See Clarence’s story in the first three Big Book editions (#11, “The Home Brewmeister”). He created these retreats to give alcoholics, addicts and family members opportunities to enjoy life-changing spiritual experiences!

---

**Inspiring Speakers & Leaders:**

**Accommodations** for 2 nights.
Bring sleeping bag or bedding, towel, pillow and personal care items.

**Serene Camp Solid Rocks** in the Rocky Mountains.

**Six meals plus snacks. Bottomless Coffee pot.**

**AA Legacy book provided.**

**Check in:** Friday sign-in desk opens 3 PM and dinner starts at 5:30 PM. Retreat ends Sunday around 3 PM

Find more information and other retreats in the US and British Isles cameetobelieve.org

---

**Need a Spiritual Awakening? Take your Steps as the AA founders taught!**

“...pick up the simple kit of spiritual tools...”  
Big Book, page 25

---

To Register, send registration form and $125 per person - A minimum deposit of 50.00 is required. Refunds available until Sept 5, 2017.

Send your deposit right away to reserve your cabin. Check or cash accepted. Make checks payable to Sarah Jean Kolstad and mail to:

Sarah Jean Kolstad
190 Mount Elbert Road
Florissant, CO, 80816

Questions? Special needs? Contact:

SARAH JEAN  720-257-8185
TIM KOLSTAD  720-862-6432

---

CAC**